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Fake Righteousness
Cast: Two Puppets & One Announcer Puppet [ or use the
second puppet as the Announcer also at the conclusion.]
One puppet is a boy [Danny] who is dressed up very traditional SS or
Church with a BIG Bible under his arm. The other puppet part can be
read as a boy or as a girl.

Girl:

Boy! You look different, Danny, what are you trying to be?

Dannyboy: I’ve been reading in Ephesians chapter 6 and verse 14.
Girl:

What have you been reading there that makes you look and act like that !!!

Dannyboy: The Bible says we should put on the Breastplate of Righteousness so I
figured I needed to start looking and smelling like I am Righteous.
Girl:

Is that why you are dressed up in a suit and tie today?

Dannyboy: Why---yes it is ---in fact--that is what I now look like---a righteous man.
Girl:

Is that why you are carrying your Bible up under your arm so that everyone
can see it?

Dannyboy: Why--yes it is--in fact--I want all men to see that I carry my Bible so that they
will know that I am a righteous man.
Girl:

Is that why you go to church every week?

Dannyboy: Why--yes it is--in fact--that is exactly right--so all men will see me go to
church and know that I am a righteous man.
Girl:

Is that why you memorize your Bible verse for Sunday?

Dannyboy: Why--yes it is--in fact--that is exactly right--so that folks will know that I am a
good example of a righteous man.
Girl:

Do you know that your righteousness is like a nasty dirty scummy super
filthy rag?

Dannyboy: WHAT !!!!!!!!!!! How dare you say that?
Girl:

I didn’t. God did.

Announcer: Boys and Girls learn a very important lesson.
You can put on your righteousness every day and it will be phony .
Only God is Righteous and only He can give you that Breastplate of
Righteousness---that is the protection--that comes from His Righteousness.
Only His Righteousness Counts.

